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UEMBARSHiP

se3ond cnamplonshrp r-i!ie for our rens rfrr
, anC Anna i.JaILonrs seieJtion ior e :glanj
j-nlernaLional r"ecogniLion for a CiDDenhan

0ver the past Lweive ncnihs a LcLaI cf ilfty-eight piayers have represenieC:ne
':lui: in match Play, and al.I bul Lwo ofl Lhese cui"renlly hold full membersntp.
These cl-]brs full nenbershlp thus remalned al the l9B8-9 record Ievel cfl l:-fLy-
six. Witn non-inenbers neguLarly atLending :l...lb pracLi.ce and coaching sessi.ons,
Lhere are now abouL sevenLy players associaLed wllh the club 1n one way or
anoLher. :l'ppenham Table Tennis CLub is lruiy one of lhe IargesL anC nosL
successfuL spori-:ng organisaLions lr Slo'-rgh.

f,'arts,' F^^mIdenLy;eams were run:-I various Ieagues during t,he:asL season - one less Inan
in tne previcus season owing bo lhe.rlihdrawai of lur one leam f:"om lhe High
Jycombe League afier jusl one year. Fourteen l:tns operated irr t,he Slough
I-aague, r-en in the senior divisions and f our in '-lle Yourh, whlle three more
playel in the YatCenhead League"

ihree ::ans 'dere oiiJe again enLered :n:o i:: Soutnern Regicn League, oil.e
each cf ;-Ls three di_visions.

)urlng ihe past !zar Craham Trimmi.ng celebrai:l hls 33,lth appearance frr ihe
club, Ken Ph:-IIips his 300|h, Gai"eth LoveIl 2A)tn while Julte Beit, SLeve Ccc.,r,
Mike Davis, 'Jacqu:.e LoveII, John Polts and Yixe iiright aLl passed t,he I00 :larx.
Ihe aIl iime leading appearance list now r:ads: Cranam Trimming 33'l , pet,er
rli.llter 557, Frank Earis 477, Ken Phillips 326, frank Cowley 2Bl, Jackie Thcmas
282, Rodney Pof t,s 276, Dave Pountney 250, Aiec i,latson Z3g and Garef h Loveli
2C2. The buslesl players over the pasl yean were Graham Trimming and Neil 3irC
with 60 and 49 appearances respectively.

Thls season lhe Management Commiltee has Decone dist,urbed aL the lack ofdlsclpline shown by cl-ub mernbers 1n cerLain areas. Thls was preclpiialed'oy
letlers from HaymlII 1n January concernj,ng Lwo occaslons when Lhe gymnasium,las
lefL unlocked overnlght. Into Lhe general subject mat,Ler of Clsclpline, ihe
managenenb cf the club adCed bhe tlmellness of members arrlval for nalches, andtiteir conduct drrrlng matches, especialty wllh regard fon conslderatlon to
oLhens in respecl of movement aboul lhe venue, and procedures for tidylng ancl
Locklng lhe venue afler Lhe flnlsh. Subsequenb t,o a Let,ter being senL to all
senlor league members 1n February, Lhere appears to have been some lruprovementin nost aneas.



ADMTNISTRATION

The Managemenf Commlttee, elecLed al
s1x Limes. ConstituLlon and personal

Lhe Annual General Meeblng last May, met
aLLendances were as follows:

l{eetlngs
ALtendance aL neetlng

25th JuLy 3

Afh qpnfamhen I

28 t,h Dece::rber 3

2 1 sf February 5

18 i-h Apri I 5

21st May 7

Hane

A1ec Walson
r-^h^m fniaai--
ut dlldur Ir r.rr,rr!ll6

Peter Hi llrer
Ken Philllps

Jackie Thomas
NeiI tsird
Frank Earls
Sleve Joel
Phi I i{oodhouse

Posltlon

rL^{-n^-UIIdII':rlall J
qo^nef anv AU

Treasurer 5

Deputy iha::r.rn / 5

lcacr:rg { ln:n :s'- l^3Lor
',/-nue'.iA'inn llrir:q'nrinn AnJ.rr+-r!Jvl ruvt J
Pn:cq i:nnes:nrr rla

Commiltee nember 5
t^--u-J
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Thanks are due lo r.he above and al-so lhe teans captains who have organised
lheir sides in an efiici-enL and i^esponsible manner.

A selecl ion commitlee ior ihe Southern Region League Leams consist ed of .-re
three teams capLaLns - Jackre Thornas, Craham Tr^inming and Alec WaLson.

r - ^l,,^..- !L^ rr.As aruJays Lne:lanagerent Ccrlmillee of Lhe SIough League had a large C:,ppenhan
sontingent. Graham Tr;.rm::g ro:lpieted ris ninLh year as Chalrman and fifteenlr
as Fixtures Secretary, whLi-e Peler SilIier exLended his currenL spell as
Treasurer to nine years. Carebh LoveiL now nas five years as press Secrer-ary
and Closed Championships Secretary, whiLe his new .rife Jacquie complet,eJ her
second vo:n in f,hi.s snplI aq flanon:l eeanof rnrrJvvv'u Jcq, r,r u.,-J Jpurr qo ssr^_. yi.:_ RhOdeS JOined this s:ascn
and has depuL:-sed for Lhe inler-League SecreLary. ltr servlces lo Lable lennrs
in lhe Slough area Lwo club men:bers have been lhe recenL recipienLs of Lne
corar Raclng Trophy - Gareth Lovell in 1989 and Ken phillips in 1990.

Peler HiLlier has now compleled more lhan r-:rree years as Treasurer of :-he
Engllsh TabIe Tennis Associalion, a very busy office, and has been relurned
unopposed for a fcurlh':ern. To aCd lo Lhe honour ol ihe l.ialcoln ScoLl.{earC
bestowed upon Peter by lhe ETTA las I summer , he is no.d to be :loninated f or a
Vice-Presidency at Julyts AGM. Graham Trinming nas for ihe second season been
'hc mei n nncani 2gp Of L:.le SOULhern ?eci on Io:vr 6orrrZCI- oI L|1e 5OUL,.-. !r .,ei-vr, .c3g!eS in :'l:S pOSibi"O:t eS )'laf :hSecretary. Ken Phtllips has this season Laken on CuaI rol:s lor ihe
Buckinghamshire county Assoclalion as lheir coaching Secret,arr anJ Tr-easurer^.

Members have also been veny active in olher areas. Mike Davis has for nanyyears superbly organlsed the Maidenhead Closed Championships, renowneC as oneof the best local league Lournaments in the country, while Ken phillips has
becone thb maln coach at lhe Maldenhead League's Friday evening coaching ai
Altwood School. In recognlllon of h1s services to fhe county, AIec Watson;ras
elected as a Vlce-Pnesident of lhe Bucks Association aL Lheir AGM lasl June.

Frank Earis has once again represenLed the club on lhe
Management commlLLee, elecLed Lo serve all users, and enables a
maintalned wlth the "land1ord".

l{rrrmiII /aonl-rorrsJq---

dialogue lo be

Much coverage of the club's aclivitles has been enJoyed ln lhe Iocal press,wilh Lhe Slough Express, Slough Observer, Maidenhead Adverllser and theirsister newspapers reporling all maJor events includlng maLches ln the Soulhern
Reglon leagues. In addlt,lon, of course, lhe club' s explolts 1n fhe locai
Ieagues aLtracLed extensive coverage, as dld the succesa of our players inIocal Lournanents.



VENUE AND EQUIPMENT

The 15500 lnvestmenL made over the perlod between the end of .l984 and early1986 conLlnues to meet oun requlrements, and bhe only new acqulslLlons havebeen lwo furlher scoring nachlnes for use aL our soulhern Reglon Leaguematches, and Lwo replacemenL net- and posts seLs. The club juslifiabLy boaslshaving the flnest playlng condiiions, an oplnion shared by nany vlsiionsincludlng lhose in F"he Soulhern Region l-eagues. For maLch and Lournanent playlour 3utberf iJ I'lippon Rollaway iables are used, each courL inl:_viJuaflyenclosec and lii by lour 5C0w Lungsien halogen lamps pernanent,ly atLached.";
f he ceilirg aL a :ei3hl of e:3hieen f eel. ior nr:r.f { -e ea,l
six tables are erecr.el. 'r'!eurr L ceL' ior pracLlce and coach:-ng iive or'

The Haynill gynnas i''ln has been useJ each Trursday ihroughout lhe yeai^, andTuesdays duning lhe linler anl sumner League seasons. Elght Slough I_eagrteteams have ulilised Tuesday, eir.h l,he nemainlrg two Srough League Leams and r-he
Maidenhead League slles playrng on Thursdays. cn alI but odd occasions spacehas been aI LocaLed ior aL ieasL two praclice tables on Thursday eveningthroughout the "rinLer. Two nours each Sunday afternoon have been reserved forcoachlng, and occasional -lse has been nade of Sunday evenlngs for nalches int-he Southern Reglon leagues. From l,tay lggo coachlng has been swj_Lcned ioTuesday evening on an expertmentaL basis.

The Slough League has nace use of i{aynili on six Saturday aflernoons fon j_ls
Youth Divi-sion, ?o'i on ancLher occasion lor iis Hard Bat rournamenl.considerable use nas also b-'en nade flor j-nler-league maLches, providi.ng r-ncomef n l'ho al rrh

Ior the lhtr-d i:ne, '_he :Lub bulk
prinled lhe cluo's rane on lhe back.
now proudly wear then when represenl
ihe club for fulure .equii^enenf,s.

FI NANCE

purchased a _r,lppIy of green shir"ts anC
These have b,:n sold lo nembers and nosl

ing r"he cLub. A stock is now carrieC b,r

The Treasurer has reporr,ed anoLher linanci.al iy suc:essf ul year, r:-ts-h a cashsurplus of 9340 , a seasonally ad jusleJ surpl'-rs of i;13 , and cash balances oi22376' The surpi-uses are.i ust shorr- of ine anounl cl i542 leemec necessary iccover depreeialion of ihe club's equipnent, irus generaL:-ng a i-eserye icr iisevenLuar i'eplacemenl. The adjusted surpius lrcl-udes lhe non-recurring incoii:eof 1130 prlze money from lhe Southern Rsgion i_eague.

It should be underst,ood r-hat the fllnanciar posilion curing Lhe pasb year, as lnt'he prevlous year' 1s the maxinum lha! can be achieved as Lhe venue has beenutlrlsed fo capactly. The club 1s consicering a policy of expansion ahichvrould requlre a substantlal increase in numbers of nembers to pay for theaddlllonar tlme requlred aL HaynilI. Thls pollcy nighl cause !he club Lo nakea small loss ln lhe penlod untj. I additional ineome earned malcnecj lheaddltional expense incurred.

No sponsonshlp recelpts were lorthcomlng Curing Lne yean.

Fees remalned unchanged from Lhe prevlous season. Members currently pay anannual fee of s10 plus nat,ch fees of t2, both halved fon Junlor prayens and0APs' Pract'1ce fees are f1.20 for members and c1.50 for non-members, agai-nbolh halved for Junlons and OAps.



The club has been
effectlve from ApriI
set Lo rlse Lo t32,
reduced thls to t29.
Lhe t22.50 pald thls

TEAM COMPETITIONS

Natlonal Club Chauplonshlp

.{s champlons ofl ihe SIough l-eague, Cippenhan was cnce again proud r-c represes'-
Lhe town in f he 0rnesby Cup. ile were, however, unable to repeaL Lhe successl,.rl
run of 19BB-9, Iosing r fii"sL round nalch Lo lhe powerful Graham Splcer cLub oi
Thames VaIley.

Southern Re8lon leagues

TltIe rega::ed ! Ihe Southern Reglon League championshlp !itIe proudly res:1es
once agaln aL Cippenham, lor i.he second tj.ne in lhe three year nisLory of ihe
Ieague. Having tone unbeaten Lhroughoul the year, including a memorable 5-3
wln over close rivals Klngfisher just before Christmas, lhe lasb flxLure 'nas
faced wi.lh no nore Lhan a 7-2 Cefeat required to cllnch the title. Tha: {3s
exaclly lhe resulE achieved, and we won Lhe league by a single se0 after navlng
acquired +-he sane nunber of points as lhe rioodley based cIub. 0peraL:ng
without a regular third player alI season, great credit musL go lo evergneen
veterans AIec daLson anC Frank Earls, bolh of whorn played supenbly throughour-
and made iL a one-Lwo for Clppenham al the lop of lhe playersr averages. Each
of the oLher four players Lo appear played his pant, often winnlng imponlant
sets, all of which were Lo prove vital in r"he final rnalvsls.

l'laybe 1l was Cestiny'-hat lecreed lhaL Cippenham w:uid have Lo be conLent.,iIx
i'unners-up in ihe Lalles League, as '-.Iice they looked capable of beallrg
Kingfishen' only tc l-ose Lwice. So lhe 1989 champrons had t,o setLle for seconf
besl in an elongateC and more 3ompetilive league, and lhus Lhe mens anl -all:s
t,illes'rtere swappeC between lhe two elite clubs 1n lhe Ieague. Jacqule LoveLI
and Jackie Thomas both had excellenL seasons t,o iinish second and third in lhe
d v Yl dl5Eit .

So compelllng was lhe competitlon thal our;tens rtBrr Leam flnlshed boL'-om ol
lheir divtslon, winning only one of their Len matches. IL was a case thaL nol
aIl three ofl ts"he players ever played wei I al r-he same t ine, and many nat,:hes
were losf 5-4 and 6-3. The only vlclory came in the naLch agalnsL GeneraLion
aL Fareham, when we flelded what on paper was the weakesL t,eam of aII. perhaps
lt was a case of never being ab full sbrength lhrough calls from Lhe,rA" team,
but lhe same players who falled in lhe Firsf Divlslon were those whlch broughb
off brl11lanf and lelllng vlctorles in the premien Divislon!

Clppenham can Justlflably claln to be the fourth sLrongest club ln the enlii"e
reglon, afLer Brillsh League clubs Amlty GeneraLlon II, Ktngfisher and AHt1g.

Stongh League

Perhaps the Southern Reglon League chanplonshlp was glven too much lmportance,
as results 1n the local leagues were sIlghtly dlsappotnblng. To many clubs,
nunners-up ln fhe Slough League, plus fourLh, seventh and elghbh ln lhe Slough
Dlvlslon One, and thlrd in the Maldenhead Premlen Dlvlslon, would be success
beyond lhelr dreams, but to a club 1lke Clppenhan whlch has been toLally
saturated wlLh success Lhroughout the elghl1es, 1t 1s a dlsappolnbment,.

notlfled of lncreases 1n the hlrlng charge at HaymlII,
1990. The full raLe for Tuesday and Thursday evenlngs ts
buL negoLtatlons wlth Hayrollt appear to have effectlvely

However bhls sf111 remains a subslantlal lncrease from
year, and makes an lncnease ln fees unavoidable.



Havlng been ehanplons flve tlmes 1n the last slx years, and elghl llmes lntwelve years, a certaln anounr of conpracency mlght have artsen. cerrarnly,lhe Management connlbLee dld noL select 1Ls besl slde for the assaurt on lhechanplonshlp' and flnarly pald bhe prlce. clppenhan ouLlaws had gone lhrough1988-9 wlihout dropplng a slngle polnt, and nao been unbeaten fon lwo and ahalf years when the bubble bursr at rhe Nalgo clubhouse rn December. This ,uasfollowed by defeat 1n bhe all-important maLch al Burnham a month iaLer, andfrom thal polnL the ouLcone was out of our hands.

The policy of spreading remaining talenl over the olher lhree Slough FirslDivision r"eams r-o protecl players promoted from a iower livislon, neant lhal erepeLillon of four of lhe lop flive placings as in 1989 was never a possibili_ly,and the eventual posilions gained by our Leans must be vL ewec ,rilhsaLisfaction.

Ken Phlllips elecled t,o play in Division Two with a team of youngsters promoledfrorn i-he Thirc and Fourth Di.vlsions and led his side to a credilable eighlhplace' one above the none experlenced Villalns oulfit. In lhe Thlrd DivisionRascals nanaged to sleer clear of lhe nelegallon zone, an importanl facLor to
:::",-"^t::,,,11t"^l needs Leans 1n arI civj_slons in order ro provide iis ycunserduu.r-rupluv:ng players wiLh a path of progression.

:?"t::^:^":."^a: Division rhe newlv builr Leam of Bandirs failed by a whi.sk3r r-o/i!Ir pIurlror'lon' whj-1e Vandals and Rebels filleC lhe botlon Lwo places. It, wasinterestlng thab lhese t,wo Leams were far from outclassed in the dlviston thatwas lhe most competitive of all - clearly lhe opposiLe of Lhe more usualslluali.on 1n Lhe bottom divi.sion.

In the Youth Divislon, played in six weekend sessions aL Haymlrl, the fourclppenham Leans contrlved to fl1II lhe middle four pcsiLlons in the lable, andgood natch experlence was provided r-o our inprovrng /oungsters.
rn the League's offlclal- averages, Frank EanLs was second, sLeve DonreLlseventh, Graham Dixon eiShth and l,!ike Rhodes r.enlh 1n Divlslon 0ne. InDlvision Two Ken Phllllps was second, Terry SLevens and Lindsay west, were lhrrdand sixth 1n Divlslon Four while Ben Taylor topped bhe youlh Dlvision averagesfor the second lime.

These was no success ellher this season for Jippenhan tn lhe D:Iger cup. Trelast remalnlng leam, vagabonds, blew their cnance nihen conceding a quarl,el-ilnar match Lhey won on rhe tabre, through playi.ng an lneltgible player.
Howeven the Yout,h Dlvtslon equivalent, fhe Tunes cup, was wonand Ashley cox, lhe urchlns, wirh a four points final li.n over

by rJendy tsarIow
Castle HiII.

Haldenhead Leatue

rf second ln the Slough League was a disappotntmen|, then so was lhlrd place i;rbhe Maldenhead League. Thls ended a run of lhree successlve chanplonships forbhe cIub, and slx ovenall slnce .l981. rt is lalr to say that, wiih rhepossible exceptlon of Frank Earls, none of lhe spartans playens reallsed theirfuIl potentlal, and certalnly d1d noL recapture lhe forn fhat had made !hetltie vlrtuarly lhelr own. rndeed, lt was the flrst llme that a designatedchalrenge fon fhe champlonshlp had nol nel wlth success, but 1t is also Lruelhat lhe Maldenhead League has grown rn sLrength durlng that tlne.



Havlng r,ron prono!1on the prevlous year, 1t was always golng Lo be tough f onTnoJans ln the Premler Dlvlslon, and they were noL able to escape fron botLonposltlon. Lynford Roundheads, who had prayed aL Haymill lhe prevlous year,became an inLeSraLed part of the club and provided our thlrd team ln t,he Leagueunder the lllle of clppenham Roundheads. They flnlshed fourr,h in a very *"ignt
Flnst Divlslon.

AIec waLson flnlshed in third place in the race ror ihe lJllkinsononly eighth 1n the lotal list of averages, one place ahead of Franx

grrmntgp LeatUe

S.rOrd

For only lhe second Line i-n eighL years, cippenham f ai Ied ic .r/i-i
sunmer League. tsera eventualLy linlshed runners-up to Burnham .l 

,ahead of .{Ipha, who lcsr- only ro fhe champrons. Aliogerhen sevennun' wiLh ihe young Eps:-r-on t,eam excerring ro gai.n runners-lrpDivision Three for ihe second iine.

TCURNAMENTS

The club organised ilree Lcurnamenrs durl"ng the season.

Club Cha.uplonshtp

f ho ll r,,-:J !v,15^l

.lna n1i.f
Pv-Lru

Leans,Jer.e
neCals in

::l:,^::^:,i.tl..{priJ., Lhis annuar evenr atLracred an enrry of ihi:ry_fourpdrLlci-pants, lwo nore lhan Lasl year. The day,eas enjoyed by all, eilh ptenlyof table tennis fcr everyone. The two singJ-es events open Lo all, lhe !,tens andLadies Singles ' 
''lei'e piayec in groups f or the f irsl round. rl .das a LliLlelirrnnnint-ina l',q:roPpu!rrLriiS unat some juniors chose noL lo ent,er lhe senior events anl r-:rusdeprived lhemselves of a good Iearnlng opportuniLy.

Frank 0ari's, Alec /Jat,son and Lindsay /jesl aLl .lon ieo lilles. irank 5eaI laslseasonts champion, Alec in ihe finat of the yens SingIes, and then ccmbiaejr'vit'h h:'s victim Lc './i'n lhe champlonship DoubLes. .{lec retained hj.s /er,erai.lsSingles litle 'ribh a f inal win over sleve crow, rvho had earl:-er knocked Fr^ankouL' Lindsay's r-'lo lllles came in lhe Boys S:-ngles and Junior Doubl:s .r:.-hCreg SLevens.

Jacquie Loverl repeated her Bucks closed finar- einLadies Singles, while lhe GirIs Slngles proviJed afinal wit,h wendy Barlow vicrorious over her sisrer JuIfor players between Junlor and veteran status was,.ron

Handlcap Tournarent

over Anna /at_lon _:.i l.re
repetiiion of ihe ji_ough
ie. The Treenie S:_ngl_es,
by St,eve DorrelI.

llrst half of tne
'das f hirLy-one,

enJoynent lo all

For the thlrd year' the Handicap Tounnament was staged in Lheseason' away from the nain chanplonshlp events. The enrryseven up on the previous season, and provlced many hours ofpartlc lpants.

The evenL proved a lriumph for ten-year oId Terry young who won aII lhreeevenLs open to him. As werl as winning Lhe Junior Handlcap Slngres, he alsoprovided wlnnens nedars fon his lwo partners, Jonathan phllllps 1n bhe JuniorHandicap Doubles and Neil Blrd in the Top and ral1 Doubles. rn lhe senicrevenfs, the Handlcap slngles lltle wenL to Ken ph1l11ps, and lhe Doubles loJohn Potts and Jackle Thomas.



fnvltatlon Tournan€nt

The bhlrd Clppenhan Invltatlon Tournamenl was played ln Septenber wlth, for Lhe
flrst tlme, a naxlmun entry of eight teams. Invltatlons were accepted by Amlly
Genenatlon II (Farehan), CasLle HlII (Matdenhead), KlnSfLsher- (neaC:.ng),
Purbrook (Portsmoulh) and Pyestock (Aldershot). The lale i^rilhdrawal of tsurnham
necessitafed the lntroducLion of a thtrd Cippenham Leam.

The tournarnent was played in lwo groups of four, Lnen cross-over semi-irnais
and fj.nals tc esiablish aLl poslticns one t-o ei.ght. Thus each Leam piayeC i:;,e
maLches of six seLs, under ihe expe::renlal sco::-ng syslem of lhirt?en_uD.

The evenL atLracbec very good quaLlly players and,as won by ?yes1:,cc<,;vho
fielded a leam sLronger laan ihat which i'epresenLs lhem in lhe Sout;rern 3egion
League. Runners-up '/ere Purbrook, iikewtse sLrengLhened, while I 983 chanpions
CastIe HilI finished lhirl and a fr-tll sr.r^englh Cippenham "A" team only lour"!h.
Very good pre-seascn pracLice was l-hus provided for aIl part,j-clpanLs ;vhc
:IearIy enjoyed and benefi.Lted fron ihe occasiorr.

COACHINC

Now into it,s sixlh yeai', lhe Cippenham ccaching scheme has continuec unj?r ir.expert guiCance of Ken Philllps every Suncay afLernoon. AtLencan3es :i3 /:
rr.Fi6.-1 1,, ^nt Fh^varreq greariy ail\] Lne average of eighl was g?neral_ry less than in Lne pre,/l_ous
vears.

During IasL sum:ller, and af Ler aLLending an alvanced coaching course and several-
LournamenLs, K:n Phill-ios 'aas awarded h1s qualif :_car,ion of ETTA coach.

Three quarLerly awards were maCe during t,he yea:
Barlow and George Moore. The club's Boy and Cirl :l
Lo Tenry Young and Wendy tsarLow. Wendy also recei,red
Trophy as lhe Slough League's nosl inproved junior.

TOURNAMENT SUCCESSES FOR IIIDIVIDUALS

tc Craig DommeLL, i.len.1 7
ihe Year awards."rere laie
ihe Leo Thonpson yenor:a-

Club members could nol quiLe repeat lhe increJibLe success of r,he pi-evicus
when thirty winners and twenty-five i unners-uo awarjs were achteved.
season only eight,een winners and fifteen runners-up lrophies r/ere aclurBul then lhatrs not a bad coLlecllon!

| =1.

wendy Barlow and Steve crow were our:nost successfluL
each. Generally, 1t was fhe ladles who Ied Lhe way
Watbon and Jackle Thomas a1l won lnnorr:nr. ovon!s.

p lay ers wi lh f our ';: ! l:s
as Jacquie Lovell, Anna

Startlng wlth successes in county champlonships, lhis realLy was where ir-leladies came to the fore. Anna won the Ladies Doubles tlties at both ihe
Bucklngharoshlre and Berkshire Lournaments for a unique double, while Lhe rosLprest'lglous t j.tle to come Lo lhe club was Jacqule Lovellrs success j-n l-if tinglhe Bucks Ladles Slngles tLlle with vlcLory in an all Cippenhan final agains',Anna. Anna was also runner-up in the same event aL tserkshlre, whlIe Jacqu:_:and Jackie Thomas were her runners-up in lhe Ladles Doubles evenL aL Bucks.
i'Jendy Barlow achleved hen greatesl success at the Bucks chanplonshlps becon:-:gdouble county champlon at Cadet c1rls Slngles and Junlor Glrts nouutes with hecslsler JuIle' not bad for a twelve year-old! Flnalty on Lhe counLy scen?,Jackle Thomas and Frank Earls were lhe runners-up 1n the Bucks Mlxed Doubles.



Our besL results ln Ieague tournamenls came ln doubles events. At Lhe SIough
Closed, Graham Dlxon and Grahan Trlnmlng Look Lhe Mens Doubles, whlle Steve
Dorrell and Jacqule LovelI were successful in lhe Mlxed DoubIes. At fhe
Maidenhead Closed Jacqule and Jackie played splendidly Lo t,ake t-he Ladies
DoubIes. Steve Crow had a busy Cay at t,he SIough CIosed wlnnlng boih lhe
Veterans Slngles and Dtvlsion Cne Slngles, while further success becane irlendy
BarIow in t'he Glrls Singles and for John Polts and Crait DommeLt, vi:t.orious ir
ihe ..lunj.or Doub_Ies. The t/eterans Si.ngles aL bhe Maidenhead Closed 'ras .Jon by
Frank Earis for lhe lhird consecuLive'lear.

In lhe hard bal LournanenLs Sleve Crow came lo lhe flore wilh success ln'"ae
singles at Slough arl ioubi-.s at l'laiCenhead. The Slough doubLes iif le al-sc
came the way of Lhe :- -rb '-h:ough i:rnk 3arls and ALec 'l{at,son.

Both SIough hanJl:ap sirgles evenLs were won by club members as Frank Ear:-s
took lhe Lynford Bowl, afLer nany previous close lailures and despile being tne
nost heavlly handi:appeJ pIaTer :n the event, whlle dendy BarIow proveC 5ow
much she naJ improved.it-l-h a comfor'"abIe success in the rtlharton Vase.

JnusuaIIy, the Slou3lt yaslers .Jas noL lomi:iated by Cippenham players, :'/e3
Lhough four of ihe e;-ghr. q'lalill:rs cane f rom lhi-s club. Sleve Dorreli. tear-en
in lhe seni-f inal- '{as cur lasL hope.

Away from club acbi'/:.:ies, S-"eve Joel quaLified for Lhe National Associablon oi
?nvs il :ths F'na'S .vi'lei. e h: :xCeI I e,i 'n "" r'qh lnq senond i n hi qJvJr Jruue !-Lro-> 'v'lel=.I= =AvtiLL-. .r-r.r!116 rvvvrru !rr.r!r agg gl^Qup.

REPRESENTATIVE :{C}IOURS AND IANKiNGS

PriCe of place '-his !ear has lo go fo Anna Wal--onrs selecLion f or England
Schools rrA, in ihe schools inLerna'uional series oi matches against Ireland.
Scolland and l.lales in JuIy 1989. .inna r"enained r-inbeaten 1n slngles, winning
alL six of her :onLesr-s, and also lon !.ro cf i'ler bhree Coubles rraLches.
England f inished runnei's-up Lo rJaLes l:r Lhe :ournanenL. In the lol lowi;ig Ja7' s
singles evenls Anna Ji1 very well to reaci '.h: luarler-flinaI.

Four players appeared in lhe England reL:rans rank:ng lisi published on 3'-:.
January - Alec i{aison (33), Frank Earis (55), Kay lrlalers (t7) and Jackie Thomas
(32 ) . More recenL is the news t-hat ilendy 3ari,:w has oblained a nank j ns of ia
in lhe cadet glrls lisL.

After wlnnlng the Bucks cadeL glrls ranklng lrial, Wendy Barl-ow went on lc lhe
Southern Reglon Lrlal where she f j.nis:reC trird, and wilh thaL gained a p).ace ir
the naLlonal frlals as a neplacement aL shorl noLj.ce.

ElSht Clppenhan players represented lheir counties over the pasL year while
lwenLy- Lhree represented thelr Ieagues. Alec Watson, Frank Earls and Kay
Waters were even-present in the tsucklnghamshi-re Veterans I leam which
unforlunalely was demoLed fnom the Premier Division of the CounLy Chanpionship.
Our Iadles were well to Ine fore with Jacquie LovelI and Anna Wallon both
representing fhe Bucks senlor Leam, ,rhiIe Jackle Thomas made Lhe second
vetenans team and Wendy Barlow debuted 1n lhe Junlor side. Addtllonally, I'lj.ck
Heaps won honours in the Berkshlre veterans second team.



Twenly-bwo club nembers repnesented Slough, lncluding eleven 1n presLlglous
natlonal compeLMons. Af lhe llme of lasL seasonf s report fhe Slough veterans
tean had reached the senl-flnal of fhe VETTS champlonshlp. The lean of AIec
Hafson, Frank Eanls and Eddle Herrlty were unfortunately beat,en in lhat maLch,
and wlth Steve Crow replactng Eddle, Iost in the flrst round of thls seasonrs
compeElflon. Sleve DorrelI, Steve Joel and Grahan Trimming nade up Ine rens
slCe in lhe Wllmott Cup, whlle Anna Wallon, Kay Kennedy, Jacquie LoveII anC
Jackie Thomas bet'*een lhem played Slough's t,wo inaLches in lhe Rose tsow1. Thus
Cippenhan had the Sonour of supplying aII the players used by Slougr _:t
national compeliLions Lhls year. Mike WrlghL made it inlo )4aidenheadrs seconC
veLeran Leam to give Lhe cLub lts firsL Maidonlan represenLalion for a few
years.

The Slough League presenLed badges recenLly lc players who had played f L te
tines for ihe cIub, provided Lhal aL leasL one occaslon was in lhe presenr-
season. Eighteen club members benefitted lrom Lh:-s: Julle Barlow, NeiI tsird,
'! ^"^ r^^" ^'^i e ilnrnmel't (f evg DOrrel l Frank trerJ q Ve lnnlm 'Ji nlze e :nc1- eJUYYE Vl VW, Ui drb VVurrugVU, Jugrv Uva r _!!, ! r o1... , Je, ?v.r

LovelI, Jacquie LoveIl, Ken Philllps, John Polls, Mike Rhodes, Emma Thomas,
Jackj.e Thomas, Graham Trlmming, Kay WaLers, Alec Watson and Anna l,jatlon.
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